THE
LDV
CAB
CHASSIS
WORKING HARDER FOR YOU

LDV is part of SAIC, a Fortune Global 500 company and China’s
largest automotive corporation. With a proven track record in
European fleets and an impressive pedigree it’s fast becoming
a New Zealand favourite. LDV.org.nz

WORKING HARDER EVERY DAY

SPECIFICATIONS Cab Chassis (without tray)

SPECIFICATIONS Cab Chassis (without tray)

DIMENSIONS Cab Chassis (without tray)

ENGINE

INTERIOR FEATURES

Length (mm)

5620

VM Motori Eco-D 2.5L turbo diesel engine with:
›› Bosch electronically controlled common rail direct fuel injection system
›› Turbo charger and intercooler
›› Aluminium cylinder head
›› Cast iron block with cylinder wet liners
›› Polymer skirted pistons
›› Exhaust gas recirculation (EGR)
›› 4 cylinders (16 valves)
›› 92 x 94mm (bore x stroke)
›› 2499cc total displacement
›› 100kW @ 3800rpm
›› 330Nm @ 1800 – 2600rpm
›› 17.5:1 compression ratio
›› Euro IV emission

Air conditioning (front)

✔

Front overhang

854

Cruise control

✔

Rear overhang

916

Power windows (front)

✔

Width excluding mirrors (mm)

1996

FM/AM/MP3 Player

✔

Width including mirrors (mm)

2383

8 way adjustable driver’s seat

TRANSMISSION
5-speed Manual

✔

Height (mm)

2136

Dual bench seat with head rest

✔

Ground clearance (mm)

234

Auto off headlights

✔

Wheel base (mm)

3850

Driver’s fold down arm rest

✔

Turning circle (m)

14.8

Three seats

✔

Buildable cargo length (mm)

3636.5

Driver and passenger deep door pockets

✔

Buildable overall width (mm)

2100

Gross vehicle mass (kg)

3500

Power side mirrors with turn signals

✔

Kerb weight (kg)

1800

Fog lamps front and rear

✔

Front axle capacity (kg)

1700

Rear axle capacity (kg)

1800

EXTERNAL FEATURES
6-speed AMT automatic

FUEL TANK
80 litres

SAFETY FEATURES

FUEL CONSUMPTION (Combined L/100km as per ADR 81/02)

Anti-skid Braking System (ABS)

✔

Payload (kg)**

1700

8.9 (Manual)

Electronic Stability Control (ESC)

✔

Brake Assist System (BAS)

Unbraked/Braked
towing capacity (kg)

750/2000

✔

9.4 (AMT automatic)

STEERING AND HANDLING
Hydraulic power assisted rack and pinion steering

✔

Driver and passenger airbags

✔

MIRA suspension and steering tuning

✔

Remote central locking

✔

Macpherson struts (front)

✔

LED parking lamps

✔

Taper leaf springs with gas filled shock absorbers (rear)

✔

3 year/100,000km* Warranty & Roadside Assist

✔

16" alloy wheels

✔

215/75R16C tyres?

✔

BRAKES
Ventilated front disc brakes, 294mm with twin piston calliper

✔

Solid rear disc brakes, 304mm with single piston calliper,
internal drum and shoe handbrake

✔

Anti-skid Braking System (ABS)

✔

Electronic brake force distribution (EBD)

✔

Brake assist system (BAS)

✔

* Whichever occurs first.
** Includes occupants, fuel and fitted options. The weight of these must be deducted
from the payload to determine load carrying capacity. Front and rear axle loads
must not be exceeded.
		All the information in this document is correct at time of publication however
variations may occur from time to time and Great Lake Motor Distributors Ltd insofar
as is permitted by law to do so shall not be liable in any way as a result of any reliance
by any person on anything contained in this document.

Galvanised deck
Options starting at
$3500 (+gst)

Motor-home builders specific model
Available on special order P.O.A.

Get in touch with your LDV Dealer today.
0800 LDV VANS | ldv.org.nz

